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sa 03 010 Decision __________ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALlFO~~ 

Richard Humphrey, Kenneth Brooks, ) 
Cindi Brooks, ) 

) 
Complainants, ) 

) case 87-08-030 
VB. ) (Filed August 18, 1987) 

) 
Vince Garrod, ) 

) 
Detendant. ) 

------------------------------) 
ormOIf DISMISSING COIIPXADT 

statewent of bets 
Vince Garrod is a member of the Garrod family, locally 

prominent in Saratoqa. A Garrod, family trust doing, business ~s , 
Garrod Farms, amonq other activities" operates an extensive horse 
Dou'dinq and riding business on property it owns in the rollinq 
toothill terrain bisected by Mt.Ed.en Road. in the uea' between, the ' 
City of saratoqa and, the coastal range to.. the west.' 

Mt .. Eden Road is a ,macadamized two-lane county road which 
extends northwestward· from Pierce Road in Saratoga tOo the Stevens 
Creek County Park, a distance otapproximately a mile and a 
quarter. The Garrod Farms, at :22600 Ht .. Eden.Road~ is 
approximately three-quarters of a mile from the Pierce Road 
junction. Beyond the, Garrod Farms .entrance, Mt. Eden Road follows 
a serpentine course throuqh inereasinqly broken hilly terrain to.. 

.,' 

the'Park. 
t'bere, are a, number of horse' bOU'cUng and ri<1inq 

'. . . 

operations located alonq. Mt.EdenRoad,. all smaller than the Garrod ' 

Farms operation. From ita ,entrance a4dressat 22600,Kt. EdenRoad~. ," 
the Garrod Farms: operation covers acreage extendinq, eastward., acroSs.:: , " 

. " 
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eountry in the vicinity of Quarry Road and Vaquero court off Pierce 
Road in Saratoga. 

Water is the limiting factor in the development of the 
Ht. Eden Road area. The San Jose Water Company (SJWC), a large 
water purveyor which for the past 122 years has been providinq 
public utility water serv1ce in extensive portions of santa Clara 
County, provides water service to the populated areas of Saratoga. 
A SJWC main in Pierce Road, which extends ona' northeast-southwest 
axis alonq the western periphery of saratoga is the nearest 
potential source to- the Kt .. Eden area... From, Pierce Road, there are 
a nUlllber of short stubs on some dead-end courts and streets. off 
Pieree Road. Among these is that on Quarry R~d. Recently a 
developer has extended· serviee'approximately' a halt-mile outHt~ 
Eden Road as tar as Damon Road to· serve a· small development ot 
large expensive homes being eonstructed': But further extension 
beyond Damon, even thouqhmost of the 'area is within. SJWC's. filed 
service area, will be expensive. Beyond Oamon,the route ·ia 
liberally laced with ravines. and' hills.. - Most of the property' 
owners and horse boardinq operations· further out )!t'" Eden Road· 

I 

depend upon wells, some' pumping· by.·larqe windmills. 
On the other hand, extending· eastward,' across country as 

it does, Garrod' Farms obtains its water from', a l-inch meter at the 
junction of Quarry Road and VaquerO: court, of'! ,~e:rce Road,. ,and. is" 
thereby served: by SJWC. Garrod Farms has, a, service line and pumps 
to a 90,OOO-qallon reservoir on its propertywh1ch provides for its, 
requirements. Assertedly there- is no' surplus avail4ble l:Ieyond that 
provid.ed to one neiqhbor who. pays his proportionate'sha.re of the 
cost. 

For ten years efforts have been, made to- orqanize an 
assessment district to extend. service;,.SJWC had prepared. plans and 
drawinqs which ineluded a'new larqe central storage tank 'to be, 

sited on Garrod. Faxms land to. serve the area ~ However, passage of , 
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the 1986 Tax Retorm Act so substantially changed the costs to the 
utility as to terminate the etfort. 

At present, besides. the Garrod Farms service, there are 
three other privAte serviee$ with meters in the vicinity ot Quarry 
Road and Vaquero. Court providinq similar service to their owners. 
One ot these, the Cocciardi service, is beinq expanded to provide 
service to a development ot 23 quarter-acre home sites extendinq 
alonq an extension, ot Quarry Road to-debouch onto Mt. Eden Road 
east of the Garrod Fanus entrance. 

On August 18:, 1987, Richard HUmphrer, Xenneth Brooks, and 
Cindi Brooks, who. also own anel operate a horse boardinq and ridinq 
business trom a location stated to 'b4! 22'599 Mt.Eden Road,t,ilecl 
the present complaint aqainst Vince Garrod" alleqinq, that -Garrod 
owns and operates a water supply business in the area, purchasing
water tromSJWC, and' resellinq: it to residents o.tthe- a:re~tor 
profit. Assertedly-: Garrod, sold water to. the previous owners of 
complainants' property. complainants aasert- Garrod, refUses-to, sell" 
to them in order, to. damagE! complainants' business in the 198:7 

I',: 

" 

drought situation 'in, the-area" thereby discriminatinq aqainst them .. 
They seek an order that Garrod ,be ordered to: supply water at taU::, 'I, , - -

rates. 
By Garrod's veri tied answer, ·'filed September 23:, 198-7,. he 

states that not he but the Garrod ,trust owns'the water supply. He" 
further asserts that, the supply haa' reached· maximU'm~pacitY. 
Citing- Public Utilities (PO') Code § 2704:,1., he alleges that' 

, 1 "Any owner ot· .. 4 ·watersupply,nototherwise 
dedicated to. public useandprima:r11yused tor 
domestic or industrial purposes 'by, him or, tor 
the irriqation"oth!s "lands, who Car .8811s or 
delivers- the surplus ot such. water, ,for 
domestic or school- distr.iC't. purposes-or' tor 

(Footnote continues on next PAqer 
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neither he nor the trust is subject to- the juriseliction, control, 
and regulation of the Commission, anel asks that the complaint :be 

dismissed. 
In view of the Commission's practice to liberally 

construe its Rules of Practice and Procedure to- secure just and 
inexpensive determination of the issues presented" rather than 
merely dismiss this complaint on the technical ground that the 
complaint is being brought against the wrong defendant, only to 
have the complaint amendedorrefiled, the administrative law, judge 
took advantage of RUle 10, to refer'the matter to senior 'Utilities,,' 
Engineer ErnSt Knolle of our Commission Advisory ,and,' compliance 
Division's. Water Branch, for possible informal resolution .. " 
Knolle's inves.tigation initially'was stymied when complainants. 
either could not be reached ortailed,to return phone calls. 
However l<'llolle ultima.telyobtained, the foreqoingi~ormation from 
his. investigation. The address stated in the complaint' as, 22599-
Mt. Eden Road,., apparently 'next, dOor' ,to tbeGarrod Farms on the 
southeast or closer in to Pierce Road (addresses on· Kt~ Ec!enRc»cl 
ascend as one leaves Pierce, Road), , did, nO,t ,physically exist .. 
Subsequently it developed that claimants.' propertyi. l0c:4ted " 
further outMt.. Eden Road from the' Garrod Farms property. One 

(Footnote continued trom, previous page)· 
the irrigation ot adj oining' lands, or (:b) in 
an emergency water shortage sells or delivers 
water ,:trom· such supply to.: ,others. :tor a limited 
period not to exceed one'irrigation season, or 
ec) sells or delivers, a ,portion ot.8uchwater 
supply as a matter, of ""accommodation to' 
neighbors to- whom no-other supply ot water, tor 
domestic, or irrigation purposes. is equally 
availal>le, is not. subj act to' the , 
jurisdiction, control, and. regulation of the 
commission." . . ' 

,II', 

< ' 

<, ' 
" ,.' 
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complainant stated she had observed sw~inq pools tull of water on 
other resident's properties and assumed the water must have come 
trom Garro<is. Another stAted that be understood that the tormer 
owner (now living elsewhere than this area) ha~ purchased water 
earlier trom Garrod. He also stated that· complainants were 
finishing work on reconstituting their well which earlier had. 
tailed, and were hopetul it would prove adequate tor the future. 
He aqreed to. contact the prev;ous owner and. to. obtain an attidavi t 
of such earlier service if such were the case. Although two. lDonths 
have passed. there has been., no further response. SJWC reported that,' 

the l-inc:h line to. the Garrod Farms tank was at maxilDum capacity. 
SJWC's representative stated: the utility stood ready to fUrnish 
service in similar tashion to. others on Kt..Eden Road pursuant to. 
the terms of the utility'S Main Extension Contract" but that 

," .' . -

because ot the distance and terrain the cost was necessarily high. 
DiBCJllsign 

It is our conclusion' that this complaint m.ust be 

dismissed without prejudice without f~er proceedings for lack of 
. '. ,I[ 

jurisdiction. Apart trom, the tec:hnicafity' of the wrong defendant". ; 
even should Garrod Farms- be substituted as. deten<1ant, and,'be found :', ' 

I' : 
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service territory. The dedication concept is still valid 
cali~ornia public utility law (Cal. Commynitv Tel~yision Assoc. v 
~n. ~1! Co. (1970) 70 CPOC 123), and a pUblic utility cannot be 

compelled to render service where it has not dedicated itsel~ to 
serve (cal. Wtr. and tel. Co. y puC (1959) 51 C 2d 489). 

Had complainants been able to of~er some tender o~ 
evidence, beyond a mere lingering ·understandinq~· that Garrod 

Farms in fact had delivered water to the ~ormer owner o~ their 
property, not as an accommodation pursuant to PO Code § 2704" but 
for compensation pursuant to either PO Code §§ 2701 a:n.dlor 2702', 

the requisite dedication to embrace that property within a service, 
territory miqht have been sbown~ thereby clothinq- Garrod Farms with 
public utility status and brinqing: complainants' property within a" 
service territory. Complainants did not do this. once a water 
system. has been dedicated to the public use" its sUltus thereafter ': 
cannot be altered without ,prior permission from, the CoDmu.ssion 
(DeeMer y ottq (1947) 47 CPUC, 480) • 

" , 

Finally, our enqineer has ascertained that the l-inCh , " 
line pumping facility and storaqetank presently serving the Garrod:; 

Farms system appears barely adequate to- acco~odate the 
requirements of the eXistinq users. 'I'hisprofessioDA1, opinion, 'is ,', 
also held by SJWC. A water utility will not be permitted' to-extend. 
its service area when to. do so-would endanqer the supply ot 
existinq users (SWeetyAter water Corp-, (1928) l2' CRRC' 428) • 

Findings of 'lapt .. 

1. It appears that the detendant in this proceeding should' 
be other than the named de~endant' Vince Garrod. 

z. statf investiqation reveals that eomplainantsmerely 
understood· and coneluded·that the owne~ of the water system- at 
issue is doinq other than delivering water as an accommoclationto-a.' 
neiqhbor to whom· no other .our~e', o~ water is" equallyavailal>le;', I " " 

however, complainants are: una])leto provide any basis or 

-6.-
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significant evidence ~or such understanding and conclusions, 
although given opportunity to do so. 

3. Complainants' conclusions, insUbstantially based as they 
are, do not constitute a sUfficient pleading of specific acts upon 
which the Commission will provide a hearinq~ 

4. Even should Garrod Farms,. the apparent owner-operat;0r of 
the water system at issue, be determined to be a public utility, 
the area served by the system, does not encompass complainants" 
property, and there was no, significant, foundation ot't'ered or 
provided to sustain a pleading that the system' had also dedicated 
itself by past actions to serve complainants'. property. 

5. Public utility water service,. similar to- that provid~ 
Garrod FarlllS and others in the area,.. is avai.lable albeit 'at 
considerable cost, through a main extension contract frODl' SJWC, the 
public utility water utility serving this area'including'Garrod 
Far:ms.. . 
eonelusion of Lay 

The complaint should be dismissed· without prejudice. 
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ORDER 

r.r- :IS ORDERED that case 87-08-030 :riled August 18-, 1987 

is dismissed without prejudice. 
This order is effective today. 
Dated lIAR 0 ,9 ~. , at San' Francisco, California.' 

.8' -

, STANLEY' \v. HULE'l"I 
, President 

DONALD VIAL, :: '.', .. ',' 
FREDERICK R., Dv"D~: ".:' 
C. MITCHEll· \VII.lC;'/'.: 
JOHN a O~ ,. ,>:., 
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